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THESE QUAUTY-BL ILT FEATURES:

.Corrosive-Resistant
Brass Center Post. 0$^}

.Wear-Resistant
Bronze Bushings

.Longer Service
Steel-Cut Gears

F am oils* for (Juali t v. for < )ver 47 \ earsy-

MACON COUNTY SUPPLY CO.
"YOUR PIONEER HARDWARE STORE"

MMj \AA/]/y^

For The Small Set

Sun-loving, fun-loving play clothes for siind
and surf. Swim suits, beach robes, shorts,
shirts 'n' everything. A real round-up off,
reasonable buys.

P. S. Just received a shipment of Story¬
book Shoes for Children.

FRANKLIN VARIETY STORE

First in quality and

LOWEST-PRICED LINE
' in its field!

Today, when real value
means moit to every

American family, Chevrolet continues to

offer the lowest-priced line of passenger
cars In its field as well as the only line
of tan giving BIG-CAR QUALITY AT
LOWEST COST1 Yes, Chevrolet gives
more value, any way you look at it,

any way you figure it. That's why
more people buy Chevrolet*.and more

people drive Chevrolets.than any other
make of car. That's why we believe you,

too, will agree that CHEVROLET AND

ONLY CHEVROLET IS FIRST "in dollar
value as it's first in registrations.
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¦ IS FIRST!-andONLY
Chevrofet-

SFECIAL EXTRA-LOW
PRESSURE TIRES*.
on W d . - Rim 15-inch
Wheels (2 4 -lb. pressure only
all around). Chevrolet offers
you the firm of tint for eaiy,
restful riding. Remarkable
new extra-low preicure tires
that give a much safer,
more comfortable ride;
absorb road shocks Instead
of transmitting them to you
and your car.

*OpHonal at tmoN extra ant,

BURRELL MOTOR CO.

Es people
MISS SEAMAN BECOMES
JAMES DANIEL'S BRIDE
BAYSIDE, L. I..Miss Patricia

Adams Seaman, daughter of Mrs.
George Williams Seaman and of
the late Mr. Seaman, was mar-
ried last Saturday afternoon to

j james Robinson Daniels. The
ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Donald MacDonala-iuillar,
rector of St. Andrew's church,
Clason Point, N. y., at the nonie
of the bnue's brutnei -iii-tuw
and sister, Mr and Mrs. Kooeit
Campbell Barry.
Given in marriage by her

mother, the bride wore her
mother's wedding dress ol white
satin en train, witti tuue veil,
ana carried a colonial bouquet.
A sister, Miss Arme Ogden pea-
man, was her oniy attendant,
james T. Griffin, cousin of tne
groom, was best man.

Among the heirloom silver at
the wedding breaklast were
lurks that had beiungeu to
President John Adams, liisi
used in the White tiuuse.

Mrs. Daniels is a graduate pi
the Beacon, N. Y., high school,
and attended New York univer-
sity. During the war she served
as a WAVE. She is a laboratory
technician at New York hos¬
pital.
Her husband is a son' of

Charles C. Daniels, former as¬
sistant U. S. attorney general,
and Mrs Daniels, of New York
and "Dixie Hall", Franklin. He
is a graduate of McBurney

j school, New York." He is copy

editor of Modern Industry Mag¬
azine, New York.
The couple Will visit Franklin

m juiy Lnd August.
MISS FRANCES DAVENPORT
ENGAGED TO R. T. HAYDEN
Mr. and Mrs. John Davenport,

of Franklin and Bostjn, Mass.,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Miss fian¬
ces Davenport, to Roger Thayer
Hayden, son ot Arthur A Uuy-
tteii alia ui lue iuic ii».y
den, of Melrose, Mass.

Miss Davenport attended
school in Paris and is a gradu¬
ate of Dana Hall and W^ileslty
college.
Mr. Hayden, who attended

Harvard university, served dur¬
ing the war as a radar technic-
al officer in tne Pacuic, w,_<_ ..

aiier tne second Battle of the
Philippine Sea, he was award¬
ed the Brortze Star. .

MRS. BROOKS ENTERTAINS
WITH BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs. Allan Brooks entertain¬

ed with a bridge party at nei
home on Harrison avenue Mon¬
day afternoon.

Prizes were awarded to Mrs.
Ernest Hyde, Mrs. J. E. Perry,
Sr., Mrs. John M. Archer, Jr.,
Mrs. Roy Geoghagen, and Mrs.
Frank B. Duncan.

Mrs. Brooks served a salad
course at the conclusion of play
MISS CAROLINE CRAWFORD
IS HOSTESS AT DANCE
Miss Caroline Crawford was

hostess at a dance in honor 01
her cousin. Miss Penelope
Reese, of Asheville, Monday
night at the Slagle Memorial.
Mrs. R. H. Re^e and Mrs.

Gilmer L. Crawford were chap-
erones.

Twenty-five young people
were present.

Personal Mention
Mrs. Arlesa Roper, Jessie

Roper, Mrs. Edward Coates,
Margaret Moore and Marvin C.
Roper attended the commence¬
ment exercise at W. C. T. C.,
Cullowhee, where Miss Iva
Dean Roper received her bach¬
elor Of science degree.
Mrs. Tim Calloway, of Bonny

Crest, who underwent an op¬
eration at Angel hospital lust
week, is reported to be much
improved.

Miss Virginia Ramsey, of
Washington, D. C., has been
here the past week, visiting her
mother, Mrs. Robert Ramsey, of
Tellico, and her sister, Mrs. Can
Howard, of Dillard, Ga. On her
return to Washington, Miss
Ramsey was accompanied by her
sister, Miss Nancy Ramsey.
Miss Sue Conley is spending

this week at Myrtle Beach witn
a group of friends she made
while attending Mars Hill col¬
lege.
Miss Merrily Brooks returned

home Tuesday from Wrightsville
Beach, where she attended a
houseparty. ,

Mrs. A. R. Linney and son,
who spent the winter in Hend-
ersonville, have returned to their
home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Wheelock P.

Chamberlain, of Marquette,
Mich., are guests this week of
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Johnson.
Commander and Mrs. B O.

Dean and two children, of New¬
port, R. I., and Bermuda, and
Mrs. C. H. Bostick, of San
Francisco, Calif., are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hoover,
at Coweeta. Mrs. Bostick is Mrs.
Hoover's mother, and Mrs. Dean |
is her sister. r,

Between graduations, engagements and weddings, June is one
of the most "entertaining" months in the year. So today I'm
going to give you a few suggestions to help you give everydayfare a party air.
PRE-WEDDIKG RING

Siving a luncheon in honor of a
i bride-to-be? Then I can't think of

& more appropriate main course
than a rice ring filled with chii km
I la king... or .a better way to make

> UM IttM. srxwKiKi.n
\ ' RICK. This fine

' rice from theA&P

perfect union, combine 4 cups
(cooked) with one of these *4 cupminced parsley, 1 cup cooked peas
or cup sliced mushrooms.

POST-WEDDING CAKE
When you're entertaining newly-weds who are still up in the clouds,make them feel at home by serv¬
ing cloud-light JANE PARKKR
ANGKL FOOD RING! This
heavenly cake is so luscious they'lltljink it's fresh from your own
oven . . . instead of A&P's. But if
you want to add a personal touch,
cover the top and sides with the
fluffy frosting I'm going to give
you the recipe for right now.

one than with

cooks up as white
as a wedding
gown and as light

as a honeymooner's heart. For a

ENTICING ICING
Roil 'l. cup A&Ps ANN PAGE
SYRljl* until small amount drop¬ped in cold water forms a soft ball
(238- F.). Gradually pour hot
syrup over 1 stiffly beaten eggwhite, beating constantly. Beat
until of spreading consistency,and add 1 tsp. A&P's_AN.N PAGE
VANILLA EXTRACT.

IN THE PINK
Is your guest of honor a sweet
girl graduate? Serve a salad that
looks as rosy as her future! To
make it, pare a whole honeydewmelon, cut a slice from end, re¬
move seeds, and
scoop out center
portion. Fill cav¬
ity with A&P's
S P A R K L E
STRAWBERRY
GELATIN
prepared according to package di¬
rections, and chill till gelatin isfirm. Soften ounces of creamcheese slightly with milk, add afew drops of red vegetable color¬
ing, and frost entire outside of
melon* Stud with strawberryhalves, slice and serve on greens.

Do you live beyond the city gas mains? Now you
can enjoy the "city kitchen" conveniences of gas
cooking with Kssotane Metered Gas service. It's
hot and it's clean.and you can prepare tempting
foods fast on modern automatic appliances that

cook meals better.
Many of your neighbors can tell you about the bene¬

fits of modern, Essotane Gas for cooking, hot water,
and heating. They'll tell you they're enjoying new
kitchen freedom at no extra cost!

VISIT OUR RETAIL DISPLAY ROOM

Soon and see the many modern
gas ranges, water heaters and re¬

frigerators. Quick delivery. Time
payment plan.
Service Immediately

BRYANT FURNITURE CO.

SOMETHING NEW FOR MATERIAL HANDLING

^Ue BELL P*um&-M<HJ&i
Known as the "one-man half-ton mover that goes anywhere with anything" . . ,
the Bell Prime-Mover actually does the work of four men with wheelbarrowsj)
This versatile, mechanically-dumping barrow is mounted on a powered three-1
'Wheel chassis. Bucket is quickly interchangeable with spacious platform deckl
I . . . a feature permitting easy, rapid handling of material in any form.[
Fingertip throttle controls speed of 3 h.p. engine . . . foot pedal activateSj
dumping mechanism. Full information about Prime-Mover and its extraordinary
utility it available to you. ^ " '

, ^9«te>utaUo*uU jbleiel Pawet"

NORTH CAROLINA EQUIPMENT COMPANY
RALEIGH WILMINGTON GUILFORD CHARLOTTE ASHEVILLE
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